Terry Ward
Memorial Sporting Clays Shoot

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10
Cherokee Gun Club
1700 Candler Road • Gainesville, GA 30507

From Atlanta: Go North on I-85 North to I-985 and stay on I-985 North to Exit 20--Exit and turn to the right on GA 60, Candler Rd. Go about 1-1/2 miles to 1700 Candler Rd. Look for a small white sign with CGC, 1700 Candler Rd. on it. Just past the truck and refrigeration company, Versacold Storage Facility enter the property and come to the clubhouse. From the other direction, well…you are grouse hunters, you can find it!!

LUNCH ✦ REFRESHMENTS ✦ PRIZES

Sign Up Time: 8:00 to 8:30 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 8:30 a.m.
Lunch: Begins after shooting
Cost: $40.00/Shooter-(Non CGC Member)
$30.00/Shooter (CGC Member)
Each shooter will need to bring 5 boxes of shells.
✦ 100-Targets On The CGC Sporting Clays Course
✦ Prizes Will Be Awarded For Each Class
✦ Gun Raffle Drawing
✦ Cold Bottled Water Will Be Available

Common Safety Practices Adhered To:
✓ Eye and ear protection MUST Be worn
✓ Strict muzzle control observed
✓ No loading before stepping onto the station
✓ No stepping off the station before clearing the chamber
✓ No shot larger than 7 ½ permitted
✓ Maximum shell velocity 1300 FPS
✓ Maximum Squad size is six, five is preferred

Call & Let Us Know If you Can Attend
This Should Really Be A Fun Shoot!!

To Register Please Contact:
Monte Seehorn ......................... 770.983.3019 ..... mseehorn66@gmail.com
Stan Howe ................................. 678.427.2923 ..... stan@howeconstruction.com
Bill Cunningham ....................... 678.315.3407 ..... billcunn@bellsouth.net
David Strickland ....................... 678.523.9924 ..... grousehiker@gmail.com
Lisa Rossi-RGS Regional Director ... 412.303.7839 ..... lisar@ruffedgrousesociety.org

25th Anniversary Georgia Chapter
Sportsmen’s Banquet
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 2019
The Metropolitan Club in Alpharetta, GA
Watch your mail for all the details!